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spectrum. It is positivo ill Ille green and negative at the two onds. 
Tbe zero points are near 477 (.lfl and 640 flil. The form of tbe curve, 
a1.so, indicates a minimum in the ultra-violet. (Fig. 5, ° points). 
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1'he rotation cleereases very slowly Ji.'om - 7Ro to 0°. Tt then 
fa.lls off rapidly, vanishing between 60° and 65°. (Fig. 6). In agreement 
with this WOWGDIN found 61° for the transition temperature. 

Physiology. - "On the TYNDALI:-pltenomenon in ,c;elatin-solutions." 
By L. Amsz. (Communieated by Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKI<lR). 

(Communicaled in the meeting of June 28, 1913). 

In watC'hing the TYNDALL-phenomenon ill a 1°10 gelatin-solution 
Prof. ZWAARDEl\IAKER observed a greater intensity of the diffused light 
aftel' the change from sol ti) gel tban before the gelatification. 

Tbis pl'ompted me to investigate the TYNDHL'phenomenon more 
cJosely. 

For a determination of tbe intensity of the light a method was 
adopted that has beeD suggested ·by HARTMANN 1). :;\IIy mode of pro
cedure was the following: A series of photographs we re taken of 
tbe TYNDAJ.,L-phenomenon at right angles to tbe incident pencil and 
the intensity was calcqlated every time fl'om tbe gracle of blaclmess 
of thc picture. Tbi& estimation was based on tbe principle, that 
when a number of plates, as uniform as possible, are exposed UIlder 
precisely the same conditions of time, temperatllre, development and 
fnrther tt'eatment, the density of the negative will depend only on 
the intensity of the light. 

Different portions of a plate being successively exposed at various 
known distances to the smne constant light-source for nn equal space 
of time, nffol'd a suitnble scale of val'ious grndes of blackness. For 

1) Zs. f. Tnstrum, 19. 97. 1899. 
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a meaRlll'ernent of the intensity of ihe light we llé1:ve on]y 10 compare 
ihe density of the image of the TYNDALI,-cone with this scaJe. 

A small NlmNsT-Iamp I fOt1l1d to work ver)' weIl as a ligIlt
source; by mem,ls of some lenses its light was focnssed to a weIl
defined pencil, which was sent through a closed glass cuvette with 
smooth walls and filled with the solution to be examined. In order 
to regllIate the temp81'atllre the cu vette was placed on a thermostat, 
a cover of asbestos preventing as much as possible the influence of 
the temperature of the sllrt'Onndings. The cover was remo\'ed only 
while the pictures were being taken. This al'l'angement as weIl as 
the photographic apparatus was unaltered during the_ whole series 
of exposures, so <ts to yield pel'fectly comparable results. 

In order to obviate any deteriorating influence of an occasional 
inconstancy of the NgHNsT-Iamp Ol' of some error in our procedure, 
an exposure was made together with the TYNDALL-phenomenon on 
the same plate, of a sm'face, lighted directly' by the lamp. The 
density of this comparison surfaee must be the same on the \'aeious 
plates of a series in order to draw conclusions from the diffel'ences 
in the pictures of the TYNDALL.cones 1). 

Aftel' some preliminal'Y experimentation with an aqueous gelatin
solution, demonstrating that a faU of the temperature canses a 
considerable l'Îse of the intensity, I invariably used solutions of 
gelatin in glycerin, becallse a previolls investigation of some oiher 
propertjes, especially the viscosity, had proved how their condition 
is intluenced by the temperature. An advantage of these solutions is 
that, in closed vessels, they keep veLT long withont any alteration 
attl'ibntable to evaporation Ol' to micro-organisOls. For the solution 
I used commercial glycerin containing about 30°/0 of T'vater and 
gelatin, which had been wasbed long enough, to 1'emove the saits 
anel had th en been dried agaill. Aftel' ca1'eful filtration the solution 
was put in the cuvette. Then it still contained a large nllmber of 
air-bnbbles, which could be removed in vacuo at 70°. .~ 

In all gelatin-solutions th at were eX~Lmjned, the incident pencil 
genel'ated a beautiful cone, In dilnteel solutions nearIy the same 
intemiity is obsel'ved over its whole length; in more cOl1cenirated 
solutions (10 %) tbe intensity dimillishes l'apidly but evellly, as the 

1) Fot' tbe pictures I usecl tbe very s;ensitive plates of Lumière ("étiquette vi9Iette'). 
Time exposure 30 sec. Development with oxalate of iron aftel' EDER for 2 minutcs. 
Fixation in a hypos;ulphite solution, Developmenl wilh oxalate of iron is pl'eferable 
since it yields perfectly black tints, whereas ol'ganic developers often act upon tbe' 

tonf' of tbe image. 
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pendl penatrates farrhol' into the sollltion. The colour of the diffl1sed 
light is white and, as in all oihe1" cases, the light, emel'ging perpen
dicularly on the incident penciI, is highly polarized. 

In experÎlllenting llpon the '}'YNDAL1,-plJel1otl1enon I was guided by 
the knowJedge of the changes in gelatin-solutiol1s, obtained in study
il1g the viscosity in tbe solfsame solutions. Before long lintend 
to discues tllis point at length. With a view to elllcidate the exper
iments reported in this paper, it is necessary to pl'eface them with 
a short survey of my experience just lIOW alluded to. 

The properties of a gelatin-solution, whether this be a sol or a 
gel, are, in a condition of equilibrium, completely determined by 
the concentration, the temperatlll'e and the pressure. Most often, 
however, ihe solution worked with is not in equilibrium. Therefol'e, 
even undel' constant outward circumstances nlterations are to be 
noted in tbe soilltion, which bring it nem'er to the equilibrium. This 
approximntion OCCUl'S rapidly at 60° or at a higher tempel'ature, 
wben the equilibrium i~ established in a few minutes. Lowe1' tem
peratures slacken this pl'ocess. At 40° it takes some days even; at 
20° an equilibl'ium cannot !.Je 1l0ted even aftel' thl'ee weeks and at 
0° the progl'ess of tbe process is impel'ceptible. 

In order to find lbe value of a variabIe in the equilibrium at a 
given concel1tration, temperatllre and pressme, I took the equilibrium 
to be the limit of all the changes that oecnr in the soilltion, 
Therefore, the pl'eceding treatment was condncted in sllch a way, 
that when the desil'ed temperatul'e wns l'eachecl, the value of the 
variabie was either too high Ol' toa low, so that while the tem
pel'atul'e remained the same, it was l'espectively redllced and 
augmented. By prolonging tbe experiment we can p;et as nea1' to 
the equiLibrium as we' like. 

Now it appea1'ed tbat the intensity of the Tn,DALL-cone evinced 
changes sirnilar to those described here, We pllblish all experiment 
in which the phenomenon was faint soon aftel' the required tempe
ratUl'e was l'eached anel was gradllully intensified; a 2u

/ o gelatil1-
glycerin solutioll, aftel' being heated tOl' five minutes to 70'J, was 
at onee cooled in eoid water. As soon as the room-temperatul'e was 
l'eacheel pictul'es were takell nt l'eglllal' intel'vals of an hour. The 
images obtained, sbowed tbnt the intensity of the light had ÏJlcl'eased 
continuollsly. In the meantime another change had taken place in 
the solntion, viz, the viscosity had in~l'easecl slowly and alter 2 
brs the soll1tion had been solidified; even then, however, the intem;ity 
was increasing; thit; Wtl,s pl'oved by an exposure made aftel' 
12 honI's, 
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We give a summary of ollr l'eSlllts in the following table 1). 

2% geIatin-glycerin solution cooled to 16° aftel' heating to 79° 

Readings aftel' ° hl' 1 hl' 2 hrs 3 111's 12 hrs 

Consistence fIuid viscous nearly solid solid solid 

Intensity 0,25 j 1,4 1,4 2,8 

'['he conversion fl'om sol LO gel is not sudden. 
In anothel' experiment the initial intensity of the TYNDALL-phe

llomenon at the temperature of the experiment was greater than 
whell the solution reaehed the equilibrium, determined by tbis tem
peratme, so that, as the test pl'oceeds a reduction of the inter.sity 
is to be looked fol'. The experiment was perfOl'med with a 1 % 

solution that had been kept at room-tempel'uture for some time and 
had snbsequently been warmed to 50°. At tllis temperatu1'e t!te solution 
was fluid always. At intervals of '24 hrs th1'ee detel'minations were 
made, demonstrating a slow alld sIight diminution of the intensity 
of the light. 

1 % geIatiu-glyr81'in aftel' jO days at 160-18', warmed to 25°. 

Readings aftel': 1 day 2~days 3 days 

Consistenee : fI. fJ. fJ. 

Intensity ; 5,6 4 .J: 

Aftel' heating to 70° the inten&ity was rapidly redueed to 0,5 
and then l'emainerl constant. Experiments sneh as these can be 
repeated at wiII on the seltsame liqnid. The resnIts wiII ever be the 
same. Tbey are 111 leeeping with the abo\'e survey, so that we are 
iustified in cOl1cIuding that the intensity of the TYNDAIJL-phenomenon 
always approximates its equilibrium vaIne a~d th at in th:;.t state.it 
is a flll1ction of the tempemture. 

Hereaftel' we were eagel' to know, whethel' the changes of tbe 
TYNDALL-cone occU!' only when the solntion passes ti'om sol to gel 
or wh ether they are not dependent on th is conversion. To asce1'tain "
this a series of experiments were carl'ied out wHh a 16

/ 0 solution, 
th at had been heated beforehal1d to 70°. They' were continued for 
12 days, in whieh time the viscosity was highly incl'eased, but a 
conversion to gel was out of the question. At first àl1 exposure was 
made every 24 h1's, later on every 2 X 24 hrs, It appeared that 
aftel' 12 days no equilibrium had been established; ti'om the 1 st to 
the i)th exposme (on the 12tJl day) a set of negatives was obtained, 

1) The values l'ecol'ded apply to the most intense portions of the cone. Thp.y 
are calculated fl'om ratios fol' which the unit was :,ll'bltrary. 
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illustrating a gl'owing intensity of tha TYNDALL-phenornenon; tite ratè 
of the growth, howevel', was gradually l'ed llced. 

1h gelatin-solution cooled to 16°-HP af ter heating to 70°. 
Readings af ter: 0 d. 1 d. -2 d. 4 d. 6 d. 7 d. 9 d. 11 d. 
consistenee : fl. 
Intensity: 1 2 2 2,5 4 4: 5,6 5,6 
We are in a position to record also another experiment carried 

out at 20° with a 2% solLltion and started a few homs aftel' the 
solidification of the solution. For four tiays the changes were noted. 
Here also an alteration took place, which was most marked in the first 
12 homs and th en became less conspicllons. 

2°/0 gelatin-solution cooled to 20° aftel' heating to 70°. 
Readings aftel': 0 d. 1/2 d. 1 d. 1 k d. 2 d. 3 d. 
con sisten ce: solid 
Intensity: t,.J: 4 5,6 5,6 5,6 (4) 1) 

The last two experiments yielded two series of plates that we re 
very mueb alike inter se. It is impossible tn determine wh ether 
they had been taken from a sol Ol' ft'om a gel. The TYNDHL-Cone cloes 
not enable us to teIl' the one fi'om the oLber any mOl'e than the 
naked eye does. 

The changes in the lh and the 2% solutions are not so conspie
UOllS at high temperatures as at the tempet'ature of the aboye 
experiments. At 40° no change cOllld be made ont, and if we r.om
pare the intensities at 40° and at 70°, the difference seems to be 
nihil. We take it tlle1'efol'e, th at beyond 30') the temperatllre has 
only little, if any, iuf] uence on the intensity and that the incl'ease 
commences only below 30°, 

Additional expel'iments were made with 5°/0 and 10°10 soilltions. 
As for the latter we can but say, that changes pl'esllmably did 
occur at various temperatnres, but that they could not be clearly 
demonstra,ted by om' method of worldng 2). 

The 5°/0 solutions yield results similar to those of the 1 % and 
the 2°/0 soilltions. Here also different values of the intensity of 
the light cOrl'espond to the val'ious temperatm'es; changes only appeal' 
at lower 'ternpel'atllres. Contl'ary to the t °10 solution, an obviollS 
difference is to be noted in the 5% sol. between the intensit~' at 
40° and 70°, as shown in the following table: 

1) In this exposure the comparison SUl' face was not equal to that of the othct' 
plates of the series. 

~) The rapid reduction of Lhe intensity of th€' diffllsed light as the péncil pene· 
trates farther into the solution, l'endel's it difficult Lo determine the diU'erences in 
the absolute intensiLy. 
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Readings al: 70° 40'" 50~ (artel' 12 Ins) 

ft. 
19° 19° ("ftel 12 Ins) 

solid solid Oonsistenee: ft. fl. 
lntensity: j,4 2,8 4 8 

To sum up the above, we have first of all to eall attention to 
the fact, that we have observed a change in the intensity of the 
TYNDALI,-phenomenon in a gelatin-solution at a constant tempel'atul'e. 
lt occurs in the sol- as weU as in the gel-condition and seems to 
pl'oceed according to a fixed mie. This changing process sometirnes ~ 

lasts sevel'al days, the solution appl'oximating an equilibrium, 
detel'mined by the temperatllre. 

The influence of the tempel'atul'e on soilltions of' val'ious concen
tratioll is not the same. In a 1010 solution it is not, or hardly, 
noticeable beyond 40°; very gl'eat, however, below 30°; in a 50

/ 0 

solution the intensity illcreases rapidly even at 40°. 
This does not seem to be attl'iblltable to the change f'rom sol to 

gel. Stili, thel'e is most likely some connection, since the change of 
the TYNDAU-Cone always becomes more clistinct below a temperatnre 
about 10° higher than that at which the gelatification can be con
sidered to have been established: 

Physiology. - "Elperiments on the atonical llwscle." By Prof. 
J. W. LANGELAAN. (OornrnllIlicated b.r Prof. H. ZWAARUEl\IAKER). 

(This comrnllnication will not be publisbed in these Pl'oceeclings). 

Chemistry. - "On the fomwtion of an aldehyde fl'om s. divinylgly
col." By P. MUI,LER. (Oornmunicated by Prof. P. VAN RO.MBURGH). 

(This commLlnication wil! not be pllblishecl in these Proeeedings). 

E R RAT U M. 

Pl'Oceedings of l\larch 22 and April 2q, J 913. 

p. j 256 1. 4 fl'om the bottom fol': of which 

p. 1256 1. 1 
noc! p. 1257 

l'ead: fol' each of '" hose pal'tial sequences 
from the bottom, / fo!': ot' the sequen('e 
1. 1 from the top \ '!'<la.u: of each pal'tial sequenee of 

[he sequence 
i i 

p. 1257 1. 11 fl'om the top fol': bi < U < Ci 
i i i 

read: bi < U < Ci (bi < ei)' 

(October.24, 1913). 


